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conservative rut I male

. ..,.1 .L - .All
'ue eriiion fit nu un ww
arrpUy on tD9 O Neal farm

1 hoa.j(e, seven nuics souiu- -

,.llirmor'j wry yiu- -

11 pwause or tne mgn quaur
.. J I; ti. it i. the pure Be--

t we!! known u tbe aland
ah grade olla. The mark- -

varies from 11.85 to $1.70
rude atat.

well was allot last Monday.

i Ipresence of probably 709 peo- -

The abol successfully
80 quart of nltroglycer- -

J vers used. Tbe goiann nuia
j up In a solid stream almost

foot high, and tbs atrong sun-- t
playing upon It mad very

: uttrut sight,
The shot iu exploded at 12:30
d tbe next morning found 450

of oil standing In tba well-

im nf the stock of tba contuany

f 4day evening at six

-- f T0 Talue- - Four shares
1 ,l,r brought 100. There

fire for one.

ILK no longer any aouoi
'.l-k- Inr a valuable oil field.

bnen developed for a
about aeven milea eaat

, 'A While aome of the wella

4 Tj Vhey will all pay to pump.
2 f uiont diiea not, of courae.

rt:V( the walla abandoned a

dry holca eaat of tba productive
walla. .

It la now certain that work of
dnvelopiiinnt will go along rupfdly,

Tbo Guyan Oil rumpany ti.jlda a nun

br Of leoae within tbe good ler--.
rllory, Alao other conipaniea and

Vudividaala own leoaea near the

pll.' We are Informed that two or

iree more wella will be atarted
wltbln tbe next five or aix wmi.
The Huya Oil Company la already
selling alock to drill a well.
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Seren and Thirteen.

MW Mamie Sullivan, daughter of
Mr. aV Mr W. N. Sullivan. of

tills city, became thirteen yean
old last Monday. .Notwithstanding

the ominous "13" the event was

most auspicious, being celebrated
most delightful wny, nothing

yling omitted from lite leauvtuei
which Biarkea tne occasion wnico

'could afford pleasure to tbe young

hostess or her guests.
Later in the week, on Wednes-

day, we think. Euirene. the bright
son of Mr. and lira. F. T. D. Wallac
iiiio bsorved bis seventh birthday in

the waj' "ch lmporunt events are
usually oeieurated in Louisa. "Gene"
is related to .nearly everybody In
town aud being a popular little chap

there wore many who helped bim
celwbrale lu due aud .ample form.
The News likes to notice these'
pleasant affairs at length, but so
many birthdays are happening that
they like the blooming of a Night
Blooming Cereus, are becoming "ser
ious" and using up our pretty ad-

jectives. Tbe News wishes the
young people, and the bloomings
many happy returns. .

HKItK FOH TltKAT.MKXT.

!rs. John Pack, who was so scr--
wounded by her husband

j . i ... i -jtim lie iiiui uuruusiy awtauuvu uoi
On the 28th of liiat month, was
brought to Louisa on Wednesday
for treatment. She was carried on
a litter to tlcorvea Creek station
and brought to this city by train,
and was carried to the residence of
Knoch Cordle, on Lock nvenuo. Mrs.

I'.u k is In the taro of Dr. T. I.v
llurgesa, of this city. As soon as
she U atroug enough, If she ever Is,

the doctor will use the In

an endeavor to locate the four bul-le- ia

now In her body. Her husband
Htlll under guard In Rlvervlev

mpltul.

are cirt
ow a v', Aaliland. wuv

No Longer Lonesome.

To thoae. who are familiar with
the locality referred to and have
road the admirable atory the follow-

ing from the aectiuii where the fi-

nal autuea of Fox'a novel aru lttld
will be of much Intereat:

Wbltiburg, Ky., Aug. 18 The
acenea are rapidly fhanging on the
"Trail of the Loneaorae line," for
the city of Jeuklna, the Consolida-
tion Coal Company's model city on
Kllthuru Creek, In this county, la
being built where the cloalng
of John Fox. Jr. atory, "The Trail
of the Lonaeome Pine." la laid. The
primitive log bouae In the "Shad-ow- a

of the Cumberland," In which

the heroino of the atory was mar-

ried to Hale, tbe engineer, hue been
turn down, and where It stood now

stands tbe offices of tbe company.

Here one will occasionally meet
au aut'luet character, whom be will
half suspect as being "Uucle Ullly
Barnes," tbe Justice who perform-
ed tbe marriage ceremony on the
porch of the old house. the
house that waa once the borne of

John W. Wright, the famuua de-

tective, and which has stood tbe
storms of almost a ceulry. lint tt
Hale, tbe engineer, did bury ev-

ery bottle and tin can, aud take
away every algn of civilisation from
"louesome Cove," as be promised
bis bride be would od, the spell
cast over It baa been broken and
soon the whistle of tbe locomotive
will proclaim clvlliialton to the
one-ti- haunt of "Bud Hufe Toli- -

The Old Reliable Show

Sun Brothers show blew In last
Friday and furntsbd Interest and
amusement for two big crowds, giv-

ing the usual two performances. The
weatber was tine, and our friends
from both town and county turned
out largely. The show has many

'
fine featurea, such as the per-

forming elephants, the Tremplln
Triple bar four performers' the
various borse acta and many others.
Tbe entire show is clean, there are
no fakirs and no gambling, no d

8un Brothers are always
welcome In Loulaa.

HAYS OIL COMPANY.

New 'Corporation to Develop Property

Near the New Well.

The llays Oil Company waa organ
ized lust Saturday at this place.and
on Wednesday received authority
from the Secretary of Stute to be-

gin business.
The company bought the F. W.

Meek lease of about 300 acres and
Is now selling stock to drill a well.
Only enough stock to drill one well

will be sold at present. The books
will then be closed until a well Is

completed.
The lease Is between the Lick

Creek and the Busseyville well, both
producers, and Is regarded as ; a

"aure shot" by oil men, who con-

sider the only thing to be determin-
ed by the drill is tbe extent of
production.

The Incorporators of this company

are Tom Hays, H. C. Sullivan, Jns.
L. Carey, G R.. Burgesa ahd D. J,
Burchutt, Jr; .The shares are (25
each and are being sold at par.

Quite a number have been sub-

scribed for already.

M. K. t Ill llCil, UOVTH.

Rev. O F. William held quarter-
ly meeting services at the M. E.
Church South lost Sunday evening
and preached to a large congrega-
tion. The fourth quarterly con-

ference was held on Monday eve-

ning and was more largely attended
than usual. A resolution was un-

animously adopted by the confer-
ence asking for tbe xiiturn of
Rev. W. L. Reid to this charge.

LAWN FETE SATURDAY.

' On Saturday evening of this week

the ladies of the M. K. Church,
South, will serve ires,' cake, water-
melon and probaly other season-
able refreshments on the lawn of
Mrs. W. M. Justice. This affair Is
under the direction of Mrs JUBtlce
and Mrs. L. L. Herr. Everybody ln- -
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ROBBED

Lawrence County in Sand-

bagged in Greenup County.

Frank Wells, of Georges Creek, Was

Injured and Robbed of

About $1200.

Word reaches us from Greenup
county of a serious hold-u- p near
Big While Oak, In the upper end
of the county. In whlih Frank
Wells, of Georges Creek, Law-

rence county, was sandbagged and
robbed of f 1,119.00 by three un-
known highwaymen and left alone
In a dense wood te die.

Wells was found by William
Haywood, a farmer of that local-
ity, who happened to be passing
along 'the road and heard tbe
moans of Wells, who was lying
unconscious in the woods not. far
from the road. He followed the
sound of the noise made by the,
wounded man, and after reaching
h'm and seeing the condition In
which he was placed, called for
nelp and bad the man removed to
bis home, where be was given ev
ery attention ahd two doctors
were called.

Wells was found to have two
bad wounds on bis bead and two
cuts on the body and be was other
wise Injured, which showed that
the men evidently had murder In
tbulr hearts when they attacked
him.

James' Watson, of Greenup, was
here today, and be gave us the
particulars of the hold-u- He
Has trying to get Into communica-
tion with some of Mr. Wells-peopl-

at George's Creek. He
said Wells bad regained conscious-
ness once for a short time, when
he told of the robbery, and then
lapsed back Into an unconscious
state.

Mr. Watson said It was known
in that neighborhood that Wells
had money, as be had come there
to buy a farm and was looking for
one when be waa attacked and
robed. He said the man's condi-

tion was serious, but that be was
receiving the beat of care at the
home of Mr. Haywod.

'. This particular place seems to
be a rendezvous for robbers, as
only last year a peddler was rob-

bed at the same spot and left on
the ground for dead. - Officers
have been trying to get a line on
the cose, but as yet have no clue
whatever.

'
Pulpit. Camp and School.

Very recently throe Louisa "boys"
have been visiting the scenes of
their boyhood days. Two are
still with us. Major W. O. John
son, U. S A. and the. Rev. F.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., are
at the old homo, aud Prof. .!. R.

Johnson has returned to Richmond,
Ky., Sphere be is one of tbe fac-

ulty of tbe State Normal College.
These three men have risen to em-

inence In their respective callings
Major ' Johnson son of George F.
Johnson, deceased, was born 'n
Louisa and was sent to the U. S.

Military Academy' from this con-

gressional district. He graduated
with distinction and has since held
important position In the school
where he had been a cadet He
has served in the Spanish-America- n

War and in the Philippines aud is
now in the War College at Fort
Leavenworth. He was called here
by the illness of bis aged mother
and will probably return to duty
next Sunday.

Prof. J. R. Johnson, a brother of
Major Johnson, has won distinction
In quite another field, having chos-

en the peaceful vocation of educa-
tor. In this calling he bos won
much distinction.' He is an educa-

tor, broadest, fullest sense
of the term. He has a State-wid-e

reputation for an able teacher, lik-

ed by the students of the institu-
tions where be bas taught and held
in high esteem by all who knew bim.

. The other of this fine trio of
Louisa products is the Rev. F. F.
Shannon, He began his work at
a printer's "case" in the office of

yi down i
Yt nmial sermon. .. .arug Ktver at ppcri

I

k

the Big Sandy News, many years
ago. Each has watched the oth-

er's growth with Interest, and each,
doubtless, ?ith pardonable pride.
Mr. Shannon has not grown much,
physically, since the long ago, but
he has grown as(a preacher until
he is in the front line of preach
ers in that City of Churches which
wtll have only the best. Here be
has a borne, a church and a people.
and there is a reciprocal pride and
love between pastor and people.

' The News makeB this brief no-

tice of three worthly men because
they deserve It and more, and be-

cause this paper loses no occasion to
present suitable object lessons to
the young men of Louisa. They
have equal chance, with these
three to become somebody worth
while. Will they Improve their op-

portunities? '

; Good Eating Galore

All aboard to Oeephole branch. On
last Sunday, It being the annual
trip, Wm.. N. Sullivan and family.
Mrs.' Wm. Rice, Neal Wheaten, tbe
little grandson of Mrs. Rice, and
Cbattle Songer, of Ashland, took
special train via John Jeems for
a day's outing. On Two Mile sta-

tion took aboard one other special,
C. B. Peters and family, C. B. Pet-

ers, Jr, wife and babe,- - Miss Grace
Moore, tbe school teacher at Pleas-
ant Ridge. The next stop was
made at tbe farm of M. H. Johns
and you bet he was prepared for
the coming. Out under two magnif-

icent walnut trees was prepared a
place to eat melons, and eat we
did until all were satisfied. That
was about 10 a. m. At 11:30 din-

ner was announced. The table did
not look very much like there
would be a famine on Blaine for
years to come, everything so plen
tiful and .good. We had to go
through th same routine in eat-

ing at 3 .to 5. Then as Old Sol dis-

appeared behind tbe bill tops we
started for borne, and amid songs
and laughter arrived at Xoulsa
about 8:30. This was one day

that will long be remembered by
the crowd. Not a single accident
or anything else to mar the pleas
ure of the day.

One of the party.

JUDGE A. J. KIRK

Will Preside Over Lawrence Circuit

Court the First tiivn.
air

The fall term of the Law-

rence Circuit Court will begin next
Monday, August 28. Owing to the
illness of Judge Hannah he le
not able to preside, and bis place
is filled by designation of the Gov-

ernor. For the first week Judge
A. J. Kirk will bold court. Then
he will sit in his own court. Pro-

vision will be made for the re-

mainder of the Lawrence term.
Judge Hannah continues to im-

prove.

IXITK.I) IX MARRIAGE.

On Friday, August 18th, at the
residence of A. L. Burton, this
city, Miss Gipsy Hays, of Ledocio,
waa married to Mr. C. S. Thompson,
of the same place. The Rev. H.
B. Hulatte performed the ceremony.

It was the first marital venture
for the bride and the second for
the groom.

Mr. Thompson Is a prosperous
merchant and excellent cltlien of

the Busseyville neighborhood The
bride is one of the most highly es-

teemed young ladles In the coun-

ty. She Is a daughter of Mart
Hayes, deceased, sister of Dr. ' Scott
Hayes and a granddaughter of
Judge' lean, deceased.

;RAM CASTLE K. O. E.

The Grand Castle of Kentucky
Knights of the Golden Eagle, met
in annual session In Grayson Tues-

day aud Wednesday of last week.
The session was ' characterized all

through by good feeling vim and en- -

erg; and the work done Is expect- -

ed u have a lasting effect on the
Ordliir m imuiuc.lj various Castles were well rep- -;

rest'lited, the Newport boys espe
cially deserving commendation. They
comet In uniformed rank,, with com-- .

pleteloutfit for camping, s"- -'

their lamp in "Benri
f

i Kei
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1
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Wm. Riley Has Protracted

Battle With Bushwhackers.

Escapes With His Life and a Few

Wounds, From Wilds of West

That William Riley, aged 32 years

and formerly a member of the Will-

iamson W. Va., police force, is
not sleeping his last sleep on

Pine or some other Hill is because
of his courage and nerve and the
lack of both of these elements
in his recent assailants. Mr. Riley't
story as related to the News, Is a
most Interesting narrative, that is,
interesting to the listener.' To Mr.
Riley It must have lost all inter-
est, save in the fact that he Is

able to tell it himself. For a
considerable period be has been
the owner of a moving picture show.
giving bis exhibitions under a tent
It Is a "moving" picture show In
more than one sense as Mr. Riley
goes with it all over the country
accessible by rail. Mr. Riley had
recently been In Virginia with bis
show and returned to Kentucky by

way of the N. and W. Last week
he bad reached a point near Glen
Alum, a coal operation about. 35

or 40 miles east of Williamson. On

Saturdav he had gone by rail to

a point where, in order to rea?h

the mining town of Glen Alum he
was compelled to go on foot about

three miles up a "branch" whub
flowed , whan it flowed at all.down
a steep and narrow ravine, full of
rocks, bushes, undergrowth and all
sorts of obstructions to impede trav.
el. but which afforded admirable
concealment for an enemy. Mr. Ri
ley bad started up this ravine but
had not proceeded far before he
discovered that he was not the on
ly one in the ravine. Mr. Riley
was going to the mines to bill
his show with no thought of a
toe, but the movements became s.

He became watchful, and
had not long to wait A volley

broke tbe stillness of the glen, and
two bullets burnt their way through
the calf of one leg. This. Mr. Ri
ley says, was the opening of a
skirmish which lasted until after
daylight Sunday morning. He had
a nistol and admits using It until
bis ammunition was ernwisted, but
with what effect upon the enemy

he is unable to say. He saps that
during the night the-efo- wd of
assailants was increased to at least
20 or more. One of the number us-

ed a shot gun with such effect
that his hat was shot from his
bead, soma of the contents of the
gun plowing their way through
the skin. He says his condition
when he finally emerged from the
ravine into the open was desper-
ate. He had Jost a great deal of
blood, his tongue was swollen from
thirst until. It protruded from his
mouth, and he could scarcely walk.
As soon as possible he took a train
for Louisa, where he is now resting
comfortably at the home of his
father. Mr. J. W. Riley. He thinks
he knows some of his assailants. but
he "names no name."

CASHIER OF TWO BANKS.

Mr. John E. Buckingham re-

mains the cashier of the Palnts-vlll- e

National Bank. This is men-

tioned here for the reason that
a recent statement concerning the
new bank at Jenkins made Mr.
Buckingham tbe cashier of that
concern. He took on active part
In the organization of the Jenkins
bank, aiding greatly in getting it
ready and starting it In buslnessJ

He will be cashier of both Insti-

tutions and will divide his time be-

tween Patntsville and Jenkins.

FIX VP YOVtt SIDEWALKS.

There is nothing in this world
which improves a town like good
sidewalks. They give strangers a
favorable impression of a town and
they. We the home people satlsfac- -
J- - A1 ...... ...XA priaq oee ioki me wkiki

o' ' jar borne are in good

whoBe , colu---

a stone froit'b
' "

knlnl J'. .

A Horrible Sight

Eddyville, Ky., Aug. 22.: TJjj
the fury of a maddened bull .

today Oliver Lock, negro w"rlI"tS
derer, struggled for twenty
in I nu tee with 2,500 volts of eQ
city surging through bis bod?
til with herculean strength
burst tbe leather clamps n JJCOO
bound bis arms and legs to
death chair. He apparently sue
cumbed just as be bad burst blsDAB''
bonds and the current was ti)f" SHOrf
off. but an Investigation by m SHfa
Moss, the prison physician, jp PRIfj'
Dr. Travis found bim reviving
a second current of 2,500 vol ,

turned on. Even then life -

not extinct for several minutes. -

Lock , was marched by Deatl
Guards Black and Glenn into
death chamber at 4:45 o'clock U

morning, into tbe presence
twenty witnesses. C haplain He

led the way and pronounced a S

., ..W . I . . . . . .

the doomed man. Lock took JMUBi
seat in the electric chair .unassf
ed. Chief Electrician Depp tr ,B X)

Assistant Collier adjusted the' T .

4. .

,

enings and straps, and at 4:51
hoodwink fell over bis face
. v. l A m , V. A OH 1 :
Luc BiU4U w o " a mu
volts were turned on he w"
and straightened out bis Unv

til the clamps burst.
To all apearances tbe cV '

fastenings were made of f
strength to hold afrox, wiif '

it the more surorisinK thf
were torn asunder like .J&.'SiJ v,,-- ' rfo'j
paper when the curreotAfi,iif. ' $8,,
ed. Lock was apparently belo"""
medium strength and It seem '

freak of electricity that
ly gave him superhuman sd I
The spectators describe the a. I

tlon as the most horrible sight the!
ever witnessed.

Serious Accident

A correspondent of the Newa
writes that Jack BranhamTei

Cai

Uamsport, while attempting to cauout ii
a work train belonging to Rocl J '
castle Lumber Company, fell aiermltted'

the. .cars sustained ; K;'itl1
one aVm one Tog. . '

is in a very critical condition.fhlan Exig-- f
ltpiif nm A

: P'frJent. In

nLW nAILUUV'.
Geneup- -

clnnati,

Twenty-fi- ve Miles to be 4
Beaver Creek.

Xliguxs 01 way are uuw utJ1l-!$-

for a of railroad
Beaver creek, in Floyd ;

!

will raftrh rOftl nront "V

owned by a strong corporation.
'length of the be. abou'

miles. Connection.wlf?jvJthe
u. will be mads at uie Mouth
Beaver. W. F. Hlte, of HunUt,
ton. and J. C. C Mavo. of Point

Ol"om

quired

villa nrfl TwiMMn. In th. $.

to be developed this 11 $ jTV'V th

Is to be started py the UThJ C

next April.

THE FARMERS' 1NSTITITE.V (

Lawrence County,-- - Fame '
Institute, held here August 18 a
l , was not a pronounced succ i;
In of attendance. Br
circus draw the biggest crc'i.

'

everytime, it showed hA- -
Friday. On Saturday perhaps '
ty people. Including a few (
gathered In the court house, Ml:
two or hours were proffi.y.
.. .. .. . 1, - c. ... t o I .' t

Mil. DMU U. I.VItV. (.1

AV. T. present,
ed by "frost" wnica seemej

tne air. fart ot aat
ternoon was also spent 1

iui way. idb ruews wou fs
Jiut what it woulc'oC
its farmer -participate in the exe-

institute. "i.n
AN' ACGCST t

Whitesburg, Ky.,
of the beat cltiiu IS

retud"' 6

de-E-

s

OBter

vrflriBranch ot Rockh
of hern, in
ed, actually sttshf Ttt
following one &and wludstor
section. Tb

lt-- ' ,
that loVjA,

tied. Last V.,set in. s'ltrll
thought
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